
MB II ffIfKFtHSE.
AJIDERSOVS STORT OF THE OLIVE

PECKER TA*«iEDf.

Be CtalH the Mat* Attacked "la

With a Narlln Spike, aad He Shot

t« teT* Hi* Life?His Evidence

CMtrsiteu That at the Crew.

NORFOIJC. Va., Dec, JL-Rapid progress
m a made in the Federal court today in

the Aiidcraon case, and it will prooabiy

b« eo&ciiided tomorrow, so far as tne

charge that John Ar.dersoK murCerec Mate

Sanuers. of tr.e sonooner Olive Pecker,

concerned. With tr.e exception of some
brief and not important u-*timony Jn the
morn leg, th© day was iimost entirely con-
sumed wita tti«s hearing of the evidence

of the accuse placed on tr.e stand by ,»i*

counsel to testify to hu> own behaif.

In the course of lb" direct examination

Anderson be; 2 in his hand the large mar-
lirs spike which had be<n Introduced as evi-

dence. He was excited, dramatic and very

much In earnest. He spoke rapidly arid
was with difficulty kept within the limits
of the examination, wtiicii was confined

to the events of the day of the tragedy.

Hi* a'ory. In Its essentials, differed from

that of hla mates in taat he alleged th<*t

the mate was coming toward him with
the mariln spike raised to strike him when
h< snot him. killing him to save bis own
life. He said he did cot burn the vessel,

but that Harsbrough and March did. and
that he exert»-d no force after killing the
znate, but that ail worked together and
no one waa compelled to do anything.
While District Attorney White was argu-

ing against the admissibility of certain
evidence and quoting from statements of
the accused. Anderson became excited and
a* one point arose to his feel and attempt-

ed to correct the lawyer, who sharply

bade him to sit down and the prisoner,
with an appealing look at his counsel,

obeyed. The cross-examination lasted
about an hour and a half.

The defense introduced Capt. J Frnsll.
who testified that h«? employed Anderson
for #is months in 1595. and found him
peaceful, well behaved and attentive to his
duties. John Asburg testified that he had
known the prisoner in Sweden and as far
as he could remember, his reputation w.is

good. They were schoolmates. John Ahu-
bart w.is Introduced «o proved the reputa-

tion of Capt. Whiteman, but waa not al-
lowed to testify.

Th* defense here rested and the govern-
ment introduced In rebuttal William Har«-
brough, who denied all the allegations
made against him by the aroused and said
March set the schooner on fire, while An-
derson stood over him and made him do
ft. JJnd, HarrlaJ, March and Barstad,
members of the crew, were all examined

rebuttal and contradicted Anderson at
evr-ry point where he had referred to them
In his evidence on cro.«s-examinatlon Sev-
eral other witnesses of minor Importance
were examined in rebuttal and the court
adjourned until 10 o'clock tomorrow for
argument.

BMALLEY MARKS A BKEAK.
Creates ? Mentation at a Sew Eng-

land Society Dinner by Alms-
log the I nltcri State*.

NEW YORK. Dee. 21.-The New Eng-

land Society of Brooklyn held Its seven-
teenth annual dinner tonight !n celebration
of the 277 th anniversary of the landing of
the Pligfims. Covers were laid for 150
guests among whom were many ladtes and
friends of the members of the society.

Thomas S Moore, president of the soci-
ety. presided. At his right was Frank S.
Black, governor of the state, and Joseph
W. Hawley, of Connecticut. The chief
speaker of th« evening was Gov. Black.
Senator Hawley responded to the toast,
"The Plain People."

George W. Smalley. correspondent of the
London Time«. spoke on "New and Old
England." and he caused a s-nsation by
his broad handling of the diplomatic rela-
tions between this country and the coun-
tries cm the other side of the water. He
referred to Cleveland's Venezuelan rars-
*M?l» and declared that England had shown
a «r at deal of forbearance in this. He de-
??lareit also that the continental powers
bad come to think of us as a menace to the
peace of the world, Instancing the inter-
ference of the United States in the Venez-
uela n fjut stion, the attitude of the United
States toward Turkey In connection with
the Armenian affair, and Turkey's war
w 'h Greece; Its attitude with reference to
Hawaii an§ Utterly the strong sentiments
that have been expressed by the Ameri-
can people agairiMt Spain's war in Cuba.

He said that BO strong was the feeling
entertained by the continental powers
against this country that there was cer-
tain to be a combination to oppose any ac-
tion that the United States government
might attempt to force compliance with its
wishes, and asked If it might not be well,
tinder *ueh circumstances for the United
States to get as close as possible to Eng-
land. the oldest new England.

senator Hawley took occasion, when the
excitement had subsided somewhat, to say

that he was extremely sorry that Mr.
Smalley hxd si misunderstood his own
c-'r. try, an expie->slOQ which was loudly
a, iUauded,

DtVXXtItK t \lttIt i1)(»K

(üßvliirmblr |)«iimge Done to AR-

I» tickle llulldlnu In ilrookl>n.
NEW YORK, IV. 21 -An sight-pound

d>. !>H'mte srtrldge exploded In the rear

n:' th« arbuckle coffee building in Brook-
lyn tor, sht. Nearly 5.-m» panes of gln-s :n
thf neighb rhc> 1 sere shuttered, and that
ti-e explosion was not attended by loss of
llf. is remarkable.

I'h* e*;>. « on was heard twenty blocks
? 'v T r dvna:; i'e . irtr >Ue w*h to have
1 ? -i u«vd <?-morrow Mastlrg a huge
r k ths* h;< 10l *ru tit! an arte« »n «eil
d i; it had le* n froi-n, and had been
\ \u25a0\u25a0 .1 In in iron p;pe w «, ped with paper
t \>w out. John Gallagher. a workman.
* !.t thrown tir *ri f\u25a0 \u25ba t tn the a r. but es-
ca*,-ed njury. The damage will r.ot ex-
Ceed S^',9oo,

.liUI.IIU W (Ml\K>II:D.

Ihe X mitt* of i% %T. I.MII* < ontpnnv

HTi' Completely l-*|re Proof.
ST LOUIS. Dec. 21 -Lite t v is afternoon

t" e \ Wltj Of the M-:niod * Jaccard Jew-
e -> i'< 'i'tany. whose tnnnrr>e c-tab;«sh-
ti:' .at was bumej on Sanday m rr n.c
*\u25a0 "' opened a*d the center*t*. nc
ef j welry. war - <\u25a0* and diamonds xa! je-j
«? more thin ??"«' ?«. were fo-ind intact.
It w «* found that the vault. though fire
proof w ,» not water proof, but as the re-
sult of the tMMpMMk there will only bs a
I- s of 6 per cent.

l>t»i <ix it Nfitx t< i;.

The Cabinet Auree* Tlml the laix*
Is Henetlrtal.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2* mW-
r.-lt meeting was JevctM a'jn.vst ecMreiy
t\u25a0> a discussion of the opera t: n ft' «? ? \.;

s- rx ?<?* law. Tt» reaoi itt»-n ; * ? ' .
the *er.ats last Fr lay cal'.'r.g o~ »:\u25a0# h,., u
of the several departments of «he »- >v
rent for Information cor
V' attoa of civsl »>rx?e« to t'.etr de-.Mrt

c orlora aa to what, tf a"*, trcd af *r.s

? t ?

I wc *

| Oyster and |
£ Grill Room. $

f n» **»r ??? I, «*? attr f
h wW#c prompt trrtlM aa4 &
*

aa*,f«llr<l raid** ar* mm.

fMwl vrtik KMtrrtin fharna i
tk« kr*t. ?

f J. A COLE, X«st|er, f
!*# &l> W-oew4 A*. 0

onrht to be mide hi ft was a subject di-
pectly under discussion. Ail the members
of the cabiret were preset* except 8~-re-
t. ry Alger. and there was no dissent from
tr.e opinion that -he civil service law

should be and would be upheld. The prin-
ciple of the aystem. in the pinion of all,
m;»t be maintained, but there was «oro->
dtff<-r«xn'*e of opinion as to the extent of

its application.

MAYOR QUiXCYRE-ELECTED
Sliver Democrat* Make a Very Small

Plgare la the Manlelpat

Eleetioß la Boeton.
BOSTON, Dec. Tl.-Mayor Josiah M.

Qutnry, Ix?moTat, was re-elected today by

a decreai-ed plurality over ex-Mayor Curtis,

h:s opponent cf two years ago. although

the city went Republican at the state elec-
tion Ja*t month. The attempt to split the
Democratic vote in th* city by vigorous
work on the part of Thomas Riley, running

as a siiver D- mo:ra;, proved futile. His
rallies were crowded and his audiences ap-
pirently loyal. but less than 3.000 votes sup-
ported him at the polls, the Democrats re-
maining loyal to Quincy.

Notwithstanding the strong effort which
was made by the Republicans to get out a
heavy vote in the suburban and back hay
wards, which usually poi! heavy Repub-
li in majorities, Mayor Quincy made great

gains over the vote for Williams at the
state election, while In some rases there
was a decided falling off in the vote for
the Opposition. On the other hand, the
usually strong Democratic wards, where
the registration for this election has been
very heavy, did not show any special gains
for the Democratic candidate, and in some
cases there was a decrease.

The surprise of the election was the
small vote for Riley. Even in the wards
where he made his greatest effort and
where he waa hacked by young politicians,
who claimed to have a strong following,
only a few were found in his support at the
polls, while in his own precinct he re-
ceived but two votes. The total vote was
little more than that of two years ago,
when the registration was 91,4St>. against

192,480 for the present election. The total
vote for mayor, with one precinct missing,
is as follows:
Quincy, Democrat 59,707
Tunis, Republican 3.'. 741
Riiev Bryan
Goldstein, Socialist 776

On the balance of the ticket the result
is far from being known, so meager and so
fluctuating are the returns. It is predict-
ed. however, on tho figures, that the alder-
manic board will be seven Democrats and
five Republicans, Just tha reverse of this
year.

For the lower board a Democratic ma-
jority, as usual, is almost a certainty.

For school commissioners ths result is
in doubt, with the figures Indicating that
Prof. Sedgwick and Mrs. Kehoe, who ran
Independently, are defeated.

The city voted for hcense by an Increas-
ed majority.

LABOR AXD POLITICS.

Gomperi Defines the Position of the
Federation.

DENVER, Dec. 21.?The Rocky Mountain
News today .«ent a telegram to Samuel
Gompers president of the American Fed-
eration of Labor. asking him to outline
the plans of organization for independent
action. The response was received as fol-
lows:

"Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 21. 1897.
"The plans for our political action in the

interest of labor are only in a tentative
state at present. The American Federa-
tion of I-ibor proposes, however, to take
such political action as will compel the
lawmakers, the executive and the judiciary
to enact, to enforce and to define laws in
the interest of our people. We shall elect
our own representatives wherever possi-
ble and at all times defeat the enemies ofour cause, irrespective of party. To
achieve these purposes, however, we real-
ize that It is necessary for the workers of
our country, east. west, north and south,
to unite and federate Hnd concentra
entire efforts to attain the greatest suc-
ct»«ses.

"SAMUEL GOMPERS.
President American Federation of

bor."

American Frderatiou Adjonrnn.
NASHVILLE, Dec. 21.?Tha American

Federation ended its seventh-annual ses-
sion today. Thomas W. Kidd, of Chicago,
was elected fraternal delegate to the Cana-
dian CDngres*. Tho convention spent most
of the morning in executive session consid-
ering the report of the grievance com-
mitter. After the matters contained in the
report of the committee had been dis-
pensed of the convention adjourned.

FIHKMAX LOSES 111S LIFE.

Suffocated by Smoke and Etcaplng
(!a» tn a Darnlnf Hutldlnic.

NEW Y'ORK, Dec. ZL?Fireman Martin
J. Oakley was killed tonight at the firs
which started in a wood bin In the base-
ment of a five-story tenement house on
East Forty-fourth street. Oakley was suf-
focated by smoke and escaping gas. As-
sistant Fireman Thomas Head. James
D tvis and Peter Connelly, of the same com-
pany. were rendered unconscious by in-
haling smoke and gas. and were with diffi-
culty revived. They are in hospitals, and
their condition is serious.

IMPERIAL DIET I* SESSION.

A Vote of So Confidence Will Prcxnil
In Jnpan

YOKOHAMA. Dec. V. -The imperial dl-t
reopened yesterday. The union of the
three chief parties is complete and will
certainly carry in the house of representa-
tives a vote of no confidence in the gov-
ernment.

D. tlnrt In Prlvon.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. « -John D.

E rt w-.er of the e#Vhri*ed fi'ih'a<te»i«u
steamer Lxursda. w ?* taken to the East-
ern peeit.-ntlary tonight. Mr Hart is un-
d *r a two years' sentence for violation of
the r".i'r Jify laws, but was out on f" <>yt
b -n is pending an app-al to the United
Sates court of appeals Jess# Eldridge,
one of Hart's bond«.rr< n, withdrew
fr >tn tho bind today without off. rlng to
the \u25a0» irt r v exp'anation of his act n
«? 1 Mr IIirt sa« rearrested. Mr Hartv sli pros ably *<e ? are o'her bondsmen.

lli«ho|i Tsihot X\ ill Accept.

POTTSVII.I.E. Pa . D r. n»v.
V">:»lh»T! Tilbot. nlw was e'eoted bishop
of the SpiMlptl d» iCil of Oeatffcl Pe»>n-
*v'var'* en November V. today notified
i; v Itaui F Power* latnuui of tM

commute* of his acceptan-e
of th* v'*rce Hlshop Talbot has been
nr - «\u25a0:\u25a0??? try t «h< p of Wyoming and Idaho
f. »vor« than ten » r * lie vUI come to
t! ?? Ka«t about February I.

Cnitnl 4 ommlMlonrri n« (irnvtonn

WASHINGTON. D- S. ?A dispatch
? m w N r*. ?*. announces 'ha

I «?«V jrhj! at that p.»rt of the United
S < !' '' N <aport, with the m,-m-
-- ** ; f * t: 1 V * \u25a0r. canal
» nt A 1 the member* of the pirtv
t ».?» « !1 p d the voyage
t ' I 5 ->»'n pleasant * 1 <njoyahie.

n ill I'lrml I,nilty to Mnndnashtrr,
XV w YORK. De*. Jl.-Sfr* N.irk will

\u25a0 be «' wed to plead gut y -o mnrwSauta-
I ter In the Sr*t <?*Rtve ?V* prphlMj Wii)

b- i'*A jTifil before Ji;<«;}.-* Oamtnoc at
t"-e i! ry t«r*r of ' c irt,
v>

'? in 1'" t I- "d C'ty January
2. and be a'.':ow< 1 to p>*d.

Holiday a In loaitnn.
I I.ON t <N r.-,- f! -Batu- day ae*t. wb -h
\u25a0 1- <"? «-m»< a* 1 the ' S>** "c M n-

. s !?? frrth- r T". « *?' .*t-enre.l he~"e a*

; b ;.»>« *ll sl«o N,w Vetr a day and
t'-e f*1"? Monday J.aruar* t *:?' v «

j the first day of the w*#k and the second
| business day of the year

«pnnl«h *trikrr« Pn Vtelrnee.
, V *DrtTD TVe. r -?<>»<?..!« «rr'k» ?«*-

' e d have oc?srred at More*© whyre a
ra-.d of atrfkert atta-ked ? ?*?. *-r.K *«

S*v< 'a! p«r*Kva were wranded. Gen-
d.»'m«« are patni litnj the streets

If '\u25a0 i havrf * read ?he ' -slot chapter
of "T":;e Tjis:

"i ».1 f-nd ft !n :h* Weekly P«wr-Ir.t? d-
? g-~.ctr. issued today.
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FRH is mi
SEW TAX O* HOT, PRODUCTS AIMED

AT THIS COITTIIT.

The Bill Famed While Segatialleai

Were Belag Had for Reelpraeltr

Xo Afreeaent Will Be Renehed.

WASHINGTON". Dee. 3-The action of
the French chamber of deputies yester-
day in passing a government bill Increas-
ing the duts«s o«n hogs, hog products, lard,
etc.. is regarded as retaliatory In effect
against the United States. For some time
negotiations have been proceeding between
France and this country toward making
a reciprocity agreement. They came to a
stop recently when the authorities here
asked as a condition of such an agreement

that France, would raise its restrictions
against American cattle and meat prod-
ucts. The French ambassador, M. Pate-
notre. communicated with his government,

but no reply was given. He was soon af-
ter directed to return to Paris, where he
is now in conference with the French au-
thorities. No word has been received aa
to the purpose of France since the ambas-
sador left, but the action in the chamber
of deputies yesterday, when the raise of
duties on certain meat products was put
through by the pr* M. Mellne. leads
to the conclusion that the French policy
will not be toward abolishing the restric-
tions. but toward Increasing their strin-
gency.

The figures of the foreign bureau of
the agricultural department show that the
American shipments to France on the one
article of lard reached 31,273,342 pounds last
year.

it is not thought that the bill was ex-
pressly aimed against the United States,
as it covers some products which are not
shipped from this country to Francs. In
the particulars mentioned, however, its
effect will be to further restrict the Amer-
ican meat trade. In view of this action,
little hope is entertained that France will
grant the condition on which a reciprocity
agreement between the two countries de-
pends.

It was announced from the chamber of
deputies in behalf of the government that
a supplementary bill would be presented to
restrict the introduction of adulterated hog
products. It to the understanding here
that this will operate particularly against
such lards from this country as contain
cotton seed oil.

The Hide and Leather bank of Chicago
goes Into liquidation.

FREE TO ALLWOMEN.
I wish all ladies to knuw that i am man-

ager of a brancn office for the sale of the
famous Balm of Figs, a remtdy which willpositively cure all forms of female weak-
ness without the aid of a physician, and
as proof of its merits. 1 will gladly give or
send any lady one 00-cent box free, aa
there is no case of Painful Periods. Leucor-
rhoea. Displacements or Irregularities but
what it will cure. This Is no quack doc-
tor's medicine, or humbug, but Nature's
own remedy for women, which restored me
to health after all other means had failed,
and is indorsed by many Seattle ladies. It
will cost you nothing to convince yourself
of its merits, and I shall be pleased to have
you call, or send a 2-cent stamp, and I
will send you one 50-cent box free, and
write you full particubws. Mrs. Caroline
Rose. Seattle. Wash.. 424 Belmont Avenue.
REMEMP.KR?BALM OF FIGS CURES.

HELP
ForjllH You

Yes, there is help for you. You need
not suffer unless you choose to do so.
You can be cured and made happy.
The noted specialist. Dr. M. Rat-
cllffe, Is at your command. lie offers
you the best, most skillful, scientific
and successful treatment the medical
profession affords. No matter bow

long your disease has existed, or how
many doctors have disappointed you.
Dr. Ratcliffe will cure you just as sure
as you go to him for treatment. The
worst cases he Invites, and perfect

cures he legally guarantees. Consulta-
tion free; terms of treatment reason-
able.

V nfirnrolo Which usually leads
~

Impotency; al*o
Hydrocele, Gonorrhoea. Gleet. Strict-
ure* and Syphilis in nil Its stasres p.»sl-
tiv< v -:nd forever cured by OR. RAT-
CLIFFE.

U'onL- Vp tl ruin!. Middle-need
itvulV 1 iwrl^ nr!( jj o),i who hnve vio-

lated The law? of nature, a wor<J with
y ut. Many of yo are n w reaping
\hn result of your former folly. me
o* v.-u have Evil Drearae. Exhnu-»tin«r
Drain*. Impotency. Atrophy or the
Wutinf Am of th* Organs, I.opt

Manhood \\ ?ak Backs, Fre-
quent Painful T'rinstion and Sedi-
ment I"'"lne. Pitnpi*'"s , Nervousness,

1 >v^|>OTid-
»:u v, s- ip .liTv. 1.. ->» of Ambition and
flm.rir symptom*. Ir, brief. your
Body Brain ind Sexual Otnm have
become w- ak. I>lt RATt'LIFFK
c-in r- >r. to v«" w ,* >u have io^t
-Torn MANHOOD. He
cars fit you for pllMun, study, busi-
ness and marriage, and Med you out
ir.;o the world with life anew."

L'rittary &Kidney
too ff-HJ-nt, *\u25a0 ->dv .->«? m'lkv urtne:

achir.* back tnfl.immsit -»n or
< ".itMtio*. of k 'rcy«. which are
©?t«»n ecoernpajßj'»d by unnatural dt.«-
rhar*.« arid sometime* tiy
«-ikr:e?-. an! nil dii">a«*s «f the
Heart, J.uiict, Liver and Stomach
tT' IT-HI ;-V DR RaTOLIKTE accord-
int- * > :: <« la*, at .»n<l J-«-st methcvis
kn wa to medical science.

Ritrtfttrf*Hheum-atism. Piles. F'?to-M F lu,c : -rh and 01 blood
and Skin Dlwwsm-* DR. RATCLIFFK
Tr-'. ? - f>r !n * r \u25a0«* of any othv-r

\u25a0 \u25a0r medical iTsstitu't. <1 in
tht> Nt>rthw<«t.

Suffering Women,
t« r.ot only sympathy but n*;p for
V There is no earthly "eHsot. why
> ?: « K lor.jfor er tur- th»* m.su -<m
n'\* - g from Irr*Cularttif-< Pen»>i;. a J

FaU'f * or Difplscement
of the \v .mh. I-*ucorrho»-a.
i. Hysteria. and !.k« B.imerits
which rob you of your srr*-r>£th.
health ami beauty. and tr.ak* you
maturely oUi. In mcred cs n!:;ien ?«t-11 every'-hta* to DR. RATCLIFFR

<« an expert on Female Com-
piainta.

Home Treatment s
mj l 4l:

r+-"*t i!- T> erefor* write ;f jsu oaa-
not 0-aIL >.'(!. « h*ira 9 a. m. io S
; ra. Sundays, lu to 12 a. m. orsr
A<Mr«#al

*'

DOCTOR E. M. R*TCLIFFE,
713 First A*., Seattle, Wash.
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I CITY ? tfiiPARIS |
§ tii stand ft. m Bock !023. J?
X M

| Black Woolen |
| Dress Goods, |
| Black Silk |
l Dress Patterns. |
J
I GREAT SPECIAI SAII !

\u2666
~

\u2666
\u2666 IN THESE LINES \u2666

| ihhv im i
J

H A Black Dress is always an acceptable K
0 Christmas Present |S
H H

| WATCH FOR OIIR PRICES. |
Wf

1 CITY ? (j| PARIS. 8
No. 711 Second Av.

§QQOOOiKXiQOQOdifiOO{XKKKKKKKKX

K. M., who suffered from constipation, had
eastric catarrh for three years, was annoyed by
pimples on his face and had so many " black
heads" that no girl would let him kiss her; was
cured by less than fifty cents' worth of Ripans
Tabules.

A *** OMRTMNBW rwr MMttairvm tn t pae*rfl«r«oa (wltlj/WRTglaart U BOW tor aal* %t MM
iru Moria rr* rtri cTnrr*. Thu onood tort totntwulnl f»r Uw pmujilM oconcunlr*).
#f thf tSTVHTVDt "mriami tebelaa) Qfcn b* u*4 >'T rial) b* fortr-evht MMItin th# KirAyr HIMICAI.
C Ma. i»9F>ru<* SITM*.K*» Turk-or m tmgm «M*>A .turn IAKUIJ WUI to Mat fur u»« r*~ u.

NOTICE
THE BALANCE OK THIS WEEK WE WILL QUOTE YOU TT!E LOWEST

PRICES ON SILVER NOVELTIES, BRUSH SETS SOLID JOLD GOODS.
WATCHES. CHAINS. CLOCKS AND AN YTHINO AND EVERYTHING SUIT-
ABLE FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS EVER GIVEN IN SEATTLE. SAVE A
DOLLAR WHEN YOU CAN.

W. W. KOUGHTON. Jeweler,
704 First Av.

GOLD DUST BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT
GOLD DUST BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT
GOLD DL ST BOLGIiT.

lAV It 41f) li Div\c
GOLD DUST BOUGHT

GOLD DUST BOUGHT.
t f99, "*,CS{ " OKWIfc. GOLD DUST BOUGHT

Gv>LD DUST BOUGHT. 15(5 "L *? L GOLD Dv.3T BOUGHT.
GOLD DL'ST BOUGHT GOLD DIJST BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT.
GOLD DUST BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT. GOLD DUST BOUGHT.

m i evy & co. "IrESir^
taycrMri t«4 '?kkm of T*l«pllMtMala 87

Cigars and Tobacco, Smokers' Articles. Etc.
H.CUYEversole CHOICE HOLIDAY GIFTS

Geld Ppeetacca, Er» Ola**** and Chains, R*-adir.< G!as«e*
ffTj~J Loncnette*, Thermometer*. Mapiificrf. etc. We have the Inl

e«t «>p*ra Gla**es eser aold lr Seattle at the price of poor
_ g.a*s<c« elaewher*. Wa invite compart'on and price*.

H. CUT EVEKSOUE. Optician, 720 First Ate., Seattle.

Special Lamp Sale

!fjjHiBKSPWBfeff*

ILfff

All the new enameled de-

t
91.40?8o v»l and shade <? fV-Wttk

natch. giii^

91.33?Shade and Porcelain 1

See onr llanqaet Lamp, complete,

for 91.75. complete with irlohe.
SPKClAL?Reduced prieea on Cups an 98c?Decorated lM|Ml
d Saucers for next three days. ahade to ?tel.

*M. SELLER & CO.

New Design
Ebony Goods.

MilitaryBrushes, Ebony Combs,
Sets, Etc.

New Styles in Pocketbooks.
Handsome Silk Umbrellas.

High-Class Jewelry of AllKinds.

DIAMOND JEWELRY...
Pendants in Sun Bursts.
Pendants in Stars.
Pendants in Fleur de Lis.
Pendants in Clover Leaf.

DIAMOND RINGS?
In Solitaires.
In Clusters.
In Marquise.
In Combinations.
In Daisy Patterns.
Diamond Bar Pins.
Diamond Ear Drops, Clusters and

Solitaires.
Diamond Ear Screws.
Diamond Studs,
Diamond Bracelets.
Diamond Scarf Pins.
Diamond and Pearl Necklaces.
Diamond Link Cuff Buttons.
Sold Gold Watches, plain and set

with precious stones.
Gold Watches in Diamond and

Jewel Studded Cases.
Endless Variety of Gold and Sterling

Silver Novelties, Cut Glass, Sil-
verware, etc.

ALBERT HANSEN
Jeweler and Silversmith,

JN O. 70(3 TTirst A.v.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Of I»iamor.ds. Watehea, Clocks, Jew.-Iry Silverware, Noveltle*

Instrument*; also a large line of unredeemed pledge*
"?

sold for Just the amount advanced upon them.

UNCLE JOE LOAN OFFICE, 517 SecondA v.,Nr.Jao®^


